2022-2023 BUSD Adult School
Instructional Calendar

**ESL Program**

ESL Registration (Fall Session) ................................................................. August 8 - 11
Instruction Begins ...................................................................................... August 15
All Staff Meeting (12:00-3:00 p.m.) .......................................................... August 19
Open House – Adult School ................................................................. August 24
Labor Day Holiday (All offices and schools closed) ............................. September 5
Back-to-School Night - High Schools (No Adult Classes at BHS & JBHS) TBD
Veterans Day (All offices and schools closed) ........................................... November 11
Adult School – No Classes ........................................................................ November 23
Thanksgiving Holidays (All offices and schools closed) ....................... November 24, 25, 26
Fall Semester Ends ........................................................................... December 17
Winter Recess (ESL) ................................................................................ December 19 – January 7
(All offices and school closed December 26, 27; January 2, 3)
School Reopens, ESL Registration (Spring Session) ............................ January 9 - 12
Martin Luther King, Jr Day (All offices and schools closed) ......... January 16
Instruction Begins ...................................................................................... January 17
Open House – Adult School ................................................................. January 18
All Staff Meeting (12:00 – 3:00 p.m.) ..................................................... January 20
Lincoln Holiday (All offices and schools closed) ................................ February 13
Presidents’ Day (All offices and schools closed) ................................... February 20
Open House – High Schools (No Adult Classes at BHS & JBHS) ........ TBD
Spring Recess (All offices and schools closed) ..................................... March 20 – March 25
Spring Semester Ends (ESL) ................................................................. May 13
Memorial Day (All offices and schools closed) ........................................ May 29

**Academic Program**

Instruction Begins (Learning Center) .................................................. August 8
Instruction (Academic/ABE) ................................................................. August 15
All Staff Meeting (12:00-3:00 p.m.) ..................................................... August 19
Open House – Adult School ................................................................. August 24
Labor Day Holiday (All offices and schools closed) ............................. September 5
Back-to-School Night - High Schools (No Adult Classes at BHS) TBD
Veterans Day (All offices and schools closed) ........................................... November 11
Adult School – No Classes ........................................................................ November 23
Thanksgiving Holidays (All offices and schools closed) ....................... November 24, 25, 26
Fall Semester Ends (ABE, Learning Center and Academic) ................. December 17
Winter Recess (Academic) ................................................................... December 19 – January 6
(All offices and school closed December 26, 27; January 2, 3)
School Reopens, Spring Semester Instruction Begins (Learning Center/ABE). January 9
Spring Semester Instruction Begins (Academic) .................................. January 9
Martin Luther King, Jr Day (All offices and schools closed) ......... January 16
Open House – Adult School ................................................................. January 18
All Staff Meeting (12:00 – 3:00 p.m.) ..................................................... January 20
Lincoln Holiday (All offices and schools closed) ................................ February 13
Presidents’ Day (All offices and schools closed) ................................... February 20
Open House – High Schools (No Adult Classes at BHS) .............. TBD
Spring Recess (All offices and schools closed) ................................. March 20 – March 25
Graduation ........................................................................................ May 24 May 17
Spring Semester Instruction Ends (Learning Center/ABE/Academic) ........ May 25
Memorial Day (All offices and schools closed) ........................................ May 29

Adopted May 5, 2022 by the Board of Education

**Revised August 18, 2022**
Parent Education Program

Instruction Begins (Parent Ed) .............................................................................................................. August 15
All Staff Meeting (12:00-3:00 p.m.) .................................................................................................... August 19
Open House – Adult School .................................................................................................................. August 24
Labor Day Holiday (All offices and schools closed) ........................................................................ September 5
Veterans Day (All offices and schools closed) ................................................................................ November 11
Adult School – No Classes ................................................................................................................... November 23
Thanksgiving Holidays (All offices and schools closed) ..................................................................... November 24, 25, 26
Fall Semester Ends (Parent Ed) ........................................................................................................... December 9
Winter Recess (Parent Ed) ...................................................................................................................... December 12 – January 6
   (All offices and school closed December 26, 27; January 2, 3)
School Reopens, Spring Semester Instruction Begins (Parent Ed) ...................................................... January 9
Martin Luther King, Jr Day (All offices and schools closed) ............................................................... January 16
Open House – Adult School .................................................................................................................. January 18
All Staff Meeting (12:00 – 3:00 p.m.) ................................................................................................... January 20
Lincoln Holiday (All offices and schools closed) ............................................................................... February 13
Presidents’ Day (All offices and schools closed) ............................................................................... February 20
Spring Recess (All offices and schools closed) ................................................................................... March 20 – March 25
Spring Semester Instruction Ends (Parent Ed) .................................................................................... May 12
Memorial Day (All offices and schools closed) ..................................................................................... May 29